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Dr. Lawrence K. Pettit, Helena, commissioner of higher education, will address student 
leaders from units of the ~1ontana University System Saturday, Nov. 5, at a student government 
retreat at Bedspread Resort, 35 miles west of Dillon. 
The retreat for the student body leaders from the six university system units will 
be Friday through Sunday, Nov. 4-6, at the resort. 
Pettit will speak at 3:30 p.m. Saturday. His address is entitled "Historical 
Perspectives of Commissioner Lawrence Pettit Acting As An Agent For Student Needs." 
Hosts for the three-day program include Laurie Briney, Denton, student body presid~~~ 
at Western Montana College (NMC), Dillon, and Dave Cloud, Whitefish, student body vice 
president at \~C. 
Besides l~C, other units of the university system represented at the retreat will 
include Eastern Montana College, Billings; Montana State Universityt Bozeman; Montana Tech, 
Butte; Northern Montana· College, Havre, and the University of Montana, Missoula. 
Other speakers scheduled to participate in Saturday's portion of the student retreat 
are Dr. Richard C. Bowers, president of UM, and Sid Thomas, Bozeman, a third-year law 
student at UM, who is student representative with the regents. Bowers will discuss 
"Historical Perspectives of Student Governments' Growth and Progress" at 2 p.m. and Thomas 
will discuss "How Students Can Approach the Regents" at 4:30 p.m. 
\\forkshops scheduled during the three-day retreat will be on various subjects, inclPding 
"Interpersonal Communications"; "Student Legal Services"; "Campus Recreation Programs"; 
"Student Fees"; "Liquor on Campus"; "The Student Role in Collective Bargaining," and 
"Omnibus Credit for More Internships." 
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Two UM students who are on Central Board, the student governing body at UM, are 
coordinators of the three-day retreat. They are Cary E. Holmquist, Fairfield, off-campus 
delegate on Central Board, and Susan Carol Heald, Billings, an organized off-campus delegate 
on Central Board. 
Holmquist said -he student government r~treat has two majur objectives: 
--To assist in educating student leaders about the student services available at the 
various university system units. 
--To discuss a proposal for organizing the "Hontana Students Association" (MSA). If 
established, the MSA would supplement the Montana Student Advisory Council, an 
organization composed of student· body presidentsfrom the six university system units. 
The MSA also would serve as an administrative body for the Montana Student Lobby, an 
organization representing the six university system units at the State Legislature. 
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